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What we will cover

• General Library Information
  • Finding books and articles
  • Research guides
  • Reference services

• Finding and Tracking News
  • Evaluating sources
  • Legal news resources
  • Google News
  • Non-legal news databases
California administrative law / by Michael R. Asimow, Marsha Cohen
Asimow, Michael
PRINT BOOK | 2002
Available at LRC California (KFC780.A7 A84 2002) plus 1 more
see all

California administrative law : a legal research guide / Caitlin Hunter
Hunter, Caitlin (Librarian), author
PRINT BOOK | 2019
Available at LRC California (KFC780.A1 H66 2019) see all

California administrative law in the nineties : on the cutting edge : Saturday, February 10, 1990, The Biltmore Hotel, 506 South Grand Avenue, Los Angeles, CA
MICROFORM BOOK | 1990
Available at LRC Reserve Microforms (KF325.1035.A8 C34 1990) see all

California administrative law, judicial review : the "independent judgment" anomaly / by Victor Samuel Nettenville
Nettenville, Victor Samuel, 1925-
MICROFORM BOOK | [1966]
# Law Research Guides (LibGuides)

Pardee Legal Research Center

Research assistance, subject guides, and useful resources compiled by your friendly librarians.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All Guides</th>
<th>By Group</th>
<th>By Subject</th>
<th>By Type</th>
<th>By Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Showing 37 Guides**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Last Updated</th>
<th>Views</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LRC Access &amp; Study Room Reservations</td>
<td>Aug 19, 2021</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LRC FAQ</td>
<td>Aug 19, 2021</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian/Pacific American Heritage Month 2021</td>
<td>Jun 3, 2021</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Administrative Regulations Research</td>
<td>Jul 17, 2020</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Legislative History</td>
<td>Aug 4, 2021</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call#s Decoded</td>
<td>Jul 17, 2020</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centennial of the Tulsa Race Massacre</td>
<td>Jun 15, 2021</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cite Checking Resources</td>
<td>Jul 16, 2021</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Law Library Digital Resources List**

The LRC offers a variety of online resources to help faculty & students with their research.

[LRC Digital Resources List](#)

**Your Friendly Librarians**
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Liz Parker
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Mark Estes
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FINDING & TRACKING NEWS
Reliable sources

- Evaluate sources for:
  - **Authority** – author is identified, reputable, credentialed
  - **Objectivity** – fairness, lack of bias
  - **Accuracy** – provides references to sources, verifiable
  - **Scope** – relevant to your topic and argument
  - **Currency** – may vary by topic, but make sure you know the current state of thinking in your field (even if it’s rooted in older writings)
Searching for News in Legal Databases

- Lexis, Westlaw, and Bloomberg all have searchable news categories
- Ability to create alerts based on a search
- Lexis & Westlaw include general news sources like newspapers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALM Media</td>
<td>CCH</td>
<td>Matthew Bender</td>
<td>MLex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. S. Pratt and Sheshunoff</td>
<td>Law360</td>
<td>Mealey's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Practice Area</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Law</td>
<td>Constitutional Law</td>
<td>Healthcare Law</td>
<td>Public Contracts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admiralty &amp; Maritime Law</td>
<td>Contracts Law</td>
<td>Immigration</td>
<td>Public Health &amp; Welfare Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antitrust &amp; Trade Law</td>
<td>Copyright Law</td>
<td>Insurance Law</td>
<td>Real Property Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking Law</td>
<td>Criminal Law &amp; Procedure</td>
<td>International Law</td>
<td>Securities Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. State Bar of California Committee Endorses Alternative Path to Law License
   Texas Lawyer | Nov 20, 2020 | 446 words

2. Barry v. The State Bar of California
   The Recorder (California) (Online) | Jan 05, 2017 | 429 words

   ... Attorney Patricia Barry filed a lawsuit against the State Bar of California. The State Bar filed a special motion to strike Barry’s complaint as a SLAPP suit. The trial court granted the motion, finding Barry’s claims arose from protected activity...

3. State Bar of California to Adopt Court Technology Platform Odyssey; The State Bar of California is looking to the court technology platform to bolster its regulation of bar members.
U.S. urges lawyers to volunteer to fight feared surge of evictions
8/30/2021 | REUTERS

(Reuters) - The U.S. Justice Department on Monday urged attorneys across the legal profession to volunteer their time to assist the crush of tenants expected to be forced out of homes now that a COVID-19 pandemic-related eviction moratorium has ended.

Trending News

UPDATE 1-Canada's Trudeau resumes campaigning after irate crowds disrupt rallies
Reuters News

OTTAWA, Aug 30 (Reuters) (Adds comment by analysts, details) By David Ljunggren OTTAWA, Aug 30 (Reuters) - Canadian Prime Minister Justin Trudeau plunged back into campaigning on Monday after unusually vocal protesters disrupted his election rallies and forced him to cancel an event. Trudeau, whose ruling Liberals are tied in polls with their...

U.S. urges lawyers to volunteer to fight feared surge of evictions
Reuters News

Aug 30 (Reuters) By Jan Wolfe Aug 30 (Reuters) - The U.S. Justice Department on Monday urged attorneys across the legal profession to volunteer their time to assist the crush of tenants expected to be forced out of homes now that a COVID-19 pandemic-related eviction moratorium has ended.
News (1,101)

1 - 50

1. Traver Therapeutics Corporate Secretary Elizabeth Reed's selling increases by 107% in 2021 Tuesday August 31, 2021
   News Bites - People in Business - August 31, 2021 - 12:00 AM - Word Count: 1319
   ...Phleger & Harrison LLP. Ms. Reed is a member of the State Bar of California, and received her J.D. from Harvard Law School and her...

2. Rambus (RMBS: $24.67) increases 1.1% strengthening above moving average price
   Global Round Up - Stocks - August 30, 2021 - 12:00 AM - Word Count: 12950
   ...firm in San Jose. John is a member of the State Bar of California and earned a Juris Doctor from Santa Clara University and...

3. Monday August 30, 2021 Taiyo Yuden (6976: JPY6,160.0) lifts 3.0% strengthening above moving average price
   Global Round Up - Stocks - August 30, 2021 - 12:00 AM - Word Count: 6496
   ...Shaw Pittman LLP) (to the present) Dec. 1984: Admitted to State Bar of California (to the present) Apr. 2003: Outside Director of Manufacturers Bank...

4. Monday August 30, 2021 AMD (AMD: $111.32) decreases
   Global Round Up - Stocks - August 30, 2021 - 12:00 AM - Word Count: 17090
   ...Executives Institute, the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants, the State Bar of California and the American Bar Association. He holds a bachelor of...

5. Monday August 30, 2021 Two-bagger Innovative Industrial Properties (IIPI: $244.15) increases 1.5%
   Global Round Up - Stocks - August 30, 2021 - 12:00 AM - Word Count: 11179

6. The Gap (GPS: $25.96) in bottom 4% performers of S&P 500 Index, hits 178-day low
   Global Round Up - Stocks - August 30, 2021 - 12:00 AM - Word Count: 12049
   ...Political Science from Yale University. She was admitted to the State Bar of California in 1992. Shareholder Value: Creation of shareholder value in The...
Bloomberg Law

Garland Wants Big Law Firms, Law Schools to Fight Evictions

U.S. Opens Civil Rights Probes Over Mask Rules in GOP States

Top Stories

Parents Have Few Paid Leave Rights as Covid Closes Schools
Working parents once again face the dilemma of school and day care closures as the delta variant surges, but this year their paid leave options are scant.

Florida's Cutoff of Pandemic Jobless Benefits Holds Up in Court
A Florida judge declined to order enhanced federal unemployment benefits to resume for thousands of out-of-work people.

Practitioner Insights

Winston S. Kirton
Winston & Strawn LLP
The Pandemic Blueprint for Improving Health-Care Access

Richard L. Revesz
New York University

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Boies, Kissinger, Mattis Make Witness List in Holmes Prosecution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(08/30/2021)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Topic: corporate officers, juries, estates, wire fraud, board of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>directors, witnesses, legal operations, in-house counsel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Law Firm: Boies Schiller Flexner, Cadwalader Wickersham &amp; Taft,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cravath Swaine &amp; Moore, Davis Wright Tremaine, Fenwick &amp; West,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morgan Lewis, Munger Tolles &amp; Olson, Proskauer Rose, Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&amp; Connolly, WilmerHale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Company: Apple Inc, Pfizer Inc, Walmart Inc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Mosley: The former head of the trusts and estates practice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>at Cravath, Swaine &amp; Moore lost $6 million investing in Theranos,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>according to the Wall Street Journal. Mosley is now a partner at</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BDT &amp; Co. LLC, an investment firm founded by Byron Trott.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tech Banker Qatalyst Lands Latham Partner After GC Exits (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(08/20/2021)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Topic: corporate officers, shareholders, obstruction of justice,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>corporate counsel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: California</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Law Firm: Jones Day, Latham &amp; Watkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Company: Redhill Private Equity, Piper Perelli, The Borger Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Law360 (Lexis) & Westlaw Today

- Even more specific sources of legal news
- Allow filtering by (more) practice areas
- No alerts
US v. Elizabeth Holmes: The Case Against Theranos' Ex-CEO

By Emily Field

The long-awaited federal criminal trial of Elizabeth Holmes, the former CEO of blood-testing company Theranos, is finally kicking off at the end of the month, but legal experts expect prosecutors may struggle to convince jurors that the disgraced Silicon Valley executive intentionally set out to defraud customers and investors.

Read Full Article

Trending on Law360

Holmes: Health Docs Alleged Balwani Abused, Controlled Her

49 Law Firms Push Back Against Litigation Targeting SPACs

US v. Elizabeth Holmes: The Case Against Theranos' Ex-CEO

Law360’s Tort Report: Ex-SNL Actor Hit With Sex Assault Suit

$2.5M Verdict Axed Over Attys’ Use Of ‘Inflammatory Cartoons’

McGuireWoods Sues Men’s Health Co. For Unpaid Attys Fees

Sacklers Agree To Forgo Non-Opioid Ch. 11 Releases

By Rick Archer

Purdue Pharma told a New York bankruptcy judge on Friday that its owners in the Sackler family will no longer be...(read more)

Ex-Theranos CEO Elizabeth Holmes’ Top 5 Pretrial Battles

Dechert Adds Ex-Prosecutor And Ex-Paul Hastings Attys In SF

Non-English Speakers Find Justice Can Be Lost In Translation

By Jack Karp

Some courts have improved access for litigants who don’t speak English, but a lack of interpreters, training, awareness and funding means that access is inconsistent, with some states leading the way while others are still in “the dark ages.”

Law360 MVP Awards Go To 182 Attys From 77 Firms

The elite slate of attorneys chosen as Law360’s 2021 MVPs have distinguished themselves from their peers by securing hard-earned victories, winning deals, and dominating their practices. (read more)

Ex-Theranos CEO Elizabeth Holmes’ Top 5 Pretrial Battles

Dechert Adds Ex-Prosecutor And Ex-Paul Hastings Attys In SF

From The Courtroom

11th Circ. Judge OK With Jury Instruction In Boeing Case

II. Judge Has Issues With Feds’ Engine Revenue Fraud Case

Elizabeth Holmes Mental Health Docs May Be Sealed Soon

'Varsity Blues' Parent Cops To Fraud Charge Ahead Of Trial

2021 We Build The Wall Trial Off As Bannon Pal Swaps Attys

Nov. Jury Awards $38M O...
What's new on Westlaw Edge?

Westlaw Today

Practical Law
Drafting Assistant
Practical Law Connect

TWEN
West LegalEdcenter
Westlaw Form Builder

Practical Law
Regulations
Administrative Decisions & Guidance
Arbitration Materials

Specialty areas
Business Law Center
Company Investigator

State materials
Practice areas
Tools

Briefs
Expert Materials
Forms
Jury Verdicts & Settlements
Topics & Key Numbers
Proposed & Adopted Regulations
Proposed & Enacted Legislation
Trial Court Documents

Featured topics
Civil Rights Legal Materials & News
COVID-19 Legal Materials & News

Quick Check
Securely upload your brief or motion to quickly find new authority and related law.

Litigation Analytics
View insights on judges, attorneys, law firms, courts, and case types to build a winning case strategy.

Sample Agreements
Trial Transcripts & Oral Arguments
Google News & Alerts

news.google.com
alerts.google.com
Alerts
Monitor the web for interesting new content

Search for:
"state bar of california"

How often:
At most once a day

Sources:
Automatic

Language:
English

Region:
Any Region

How many:
Only the best results

Deliver to:
jocln@sandiego.edu

Create Alert
Hide options

Alert preview

NEWS

Boies Tops List of Holmes Lawyers Who May Get Their Day in Court - Bloomberg Law
Bloomberg Law
Non-Law News Databases

• More databases available through Copley including:
  • Factiva
  • US Major Dailies
Contact us

Hours:
- Mon–Thur: 9am–6pm
- Fri: 9am–5pm
- Sun: noon–4pm

Email: lrcrefer@sandiego.edu
Chat: sandiego.edu/law/library
Phone: (619) 260-4612
In-person
Zoom by request

Julianne Odin
(619) 260-4600 x2875
jodin@sandiego.edu